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Arrives t GliaUanooca-.- . " CJO A, M

Xathrilte and Xorthuntern Jlaiiroad
Teave Nashville :W P M
Arrive at Johnsonvillc - V:S?
Leave Johnsonville .. A At

Arrive at Nashville 6A0 A 11

Jlathvitle and Dteatur Itailroad..
Leave Nashville--- - 7:15 A M
Arrive at Decatur Junction at 3-- P M
Leave Decatur Junction &30 A M

ArrivoatNalivillo & M

Leave lo 2:00 1 A

Arrive at Columbia- - P M

Leave Columbia :1S A M

Arriv at Nashville . S:5 A 51

Unntoomtrv and Weil Point Haxlroad.
Leaves Montgomery at ................ i6 A M
Arrives at West Point at 12:00 M

Coltimbm at ft P M
Leavee West Point at - 1:W P M

C:2' A AtColumbus nt - -- - -
Arrives at Montgomery at V:1j I JI

THE FESTIVE SEASON!
rmtiKTMAs iMtrsiivrN xsi sv.w

' vr..virs on-rs- i!

Our AilvrrlKius: Oilmiiiit.
The near approach of the Festive Season

with the realizing kciisc that white-winge- d

Pence reigns in all our border, will forcibly

admoniith nld nemiaintaiiccs to cultivate
" good-will- " amongut tho--c who, by reason of
the painful hotilitics of the war, or for any
other cati.e, have been separated and es-

tranged. What more appropriate recogni-

tion of ancient friendship and recollection of
" atild hmg xyne," than holiday prcraiN can

Iieadupted, and what better time for confer-

ring gifts, than during the festive season

now rapidly earning upon tin. Our render
may find in our advertising column.fi very
many miitnhlc per.ons and proper lm-in- c

marU from whom and whence can be ob-

tained article admirably united to the pur-ji-o-

we have indicated. There is scarcely

an advertiser in oureoluinnfi, that cannot, in

Rime way or other, commercially, profession-

ally, ormechanionlly, be made the means of
conferring a good, and which may at this
time be rendered doubly acceptable, as an

--4ict of generous friondnhip and of the kindest
consideration.

This is the Benson for the renewal of old
awociations which have been broken up.

The nimploft Christmas present or New

Year's gift is the niot delicate yet the most

effective plan to accomplish that holy, hap-

py, and heavenly end. Let us now exhibit
to the world "how nwoetand how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity"
and illustrate our love for many of those,
?lfb though absent, have not been forgotten.

It is a happy conceit holiday gifts! It
..unitus friends and restores old associations

which have been by neglect, accident, or
alienated.

Ouk businoM friends must not overlook

the importance of keeping themselves pro-

perly lwfore the public. Thousands of dol-

lars cn be kept at home in this way, by a

libera! cystenr of advertising, which, if
neglected, may be diverted by superior

to other cities.
One of the liest mediums for this business

is the columns of the U.niok ani) Amuki-- (

an. It nncliH a class of intelligent and
worthy persons not approached through any
other advertising channel. A penny wine

and u jmuiid foolish policy alone will dictate
a ilifl'erenl course.

Au.Kor.n attkmit T UoKHi:nY. porulay iiikIi.
aUjiit i oVlifck. tlio rciili'iit in tlio icinity
of PlHTitrrs llntol tn Summer street, wore nlarm-f.- l

liy tlio lmiil oiitcrien of n young uirl iiliout

UiirUiHi irftHrlfW yenrauf e pnipctilimrfroiu
tli.- - Imlcmy if Mra. PliiHitner's lxmnliiiE-limw-

il'l'site the lmtfl. Soverat gentlemen i'nim the
Pl.tnlers' Hotel, mul olliers wlio ero .iiiis.
lin-- li hrtl to ilie mwt, mul ntteiiitil to enter tlm

Imu. tine acntlciimn Miiteil.ttliol jm lio was Koine
up the stairs, lie saw a man lmMing it shut kuii in
Ins IkukU, aixl was fiireetl ti beat n retreat. Lmul

erics wero msile for the poliee, lint initio of tboso

failhfiil RunnliniKortbo night mmlo their niipenr-anc- e.

The liuuso was afterwards searebetl, but
tlio niblwni bail made their eseape.

Tlio joune frirl. bePiro referreil to. states that
twi men enterel the room by moans of false keys,

mul Iwliline n pistul to her hotul. tbreateueil to

Mioot her if she aavo nny alarm. She san that
they worn inasietl. but wero ovidontly white men

n.isho noticed by their bands; mid that they lit
the raudloiln her room, to iwit tbem in their
search. - On leaving, they locked her door on tlio

outside. After their departure sbo got out of the
window on to the balcony, mul called for help.

Mrs. Plumerwas absent at the time, visiting a
relative: but soon after returned. Somo of the
boarders in the house seemed, to know nothing of
the disturbance. Sonreli being made, it was dis-

covered that nothing had been taken by the al-

leged robbers. It unlikely, however, that
thieve, who wero provided with pUloIs, bould
rniry so 'unwieldy n weapon as n shot-gu- on an
Attempt requiring secrecy and rapidity of move-

ment to insuro sueeoss.

Coi'ltT. The equity docket of tho
Seventh Qitvult wns eontiiined ycsterdAy, and will
probably not bo concluded y.

A. S. Mnrkes, Thomas H. Dorrngh, and A. tl.
Merritt, wro ystenlay sworn In as iractleiugat-torney- .

A Laiiiw' Pair will be held at Dr. (loodlet's

Chureh,m tho comer of Summer and Llm Streets.
Thursday and Friday evenings of this week.
Tho Fair is held for tba benefit of tha church, nnd
those who contribute their inojicy can bavo tho
satisfaction of feeling tlmtitls for a worthy oliject.
Wo hnvono doubt that theeliaraetcr of the inter-tamme-

will fully repay tho timo nnd lubor

Tlttt Dosmasa. T1i night operators In tho
city telegraph odico are indebted to the Dom'siin i
for nimieroiis sulwtantial favors in tho way of s,

fr which thoy desiro to return many
thanks. Unvilieitod wo froly recommend tho
DiiNKOANA as the best, ehetipest. and, under the
uvv propriatorship bids fair to bo tho mast opu-la- r

restaurant in the city.

lxpi;riifRNTlioi'OHT; An introductory lec-

ture to the course delivered in the Atlanta 'Medi-

cal Collsgi'. of .tJeoreia, by Tho. S. Powell, l'ro-feso-

f OWtetiloa, and puldUlieit by request of
the students.

Wo bavebeen favored with a copy of this ad-

dress, neeempanied by the information that the
fixhior of this institution hi' ipentil with flatter-
ing prenpeets. FcoliHg a deep interest in all edu-

cational tnterprifeain the South, wo are gratified
to nmiHuneo that, at so early a periwl after the
cessation ef the war. this vigorous institution has
opened so successfully.

Tho address before u is an cornet appeal to
in behalf of free ami unrestrained inqui-

ry uium all suWeets nnd themes connected with
tlio science of medicine. It i obarncteriied by

much viffw ef thought, and its lauguago i happi
ly elnwen. It is calculated to nroue tho laiml of
tho student to a true conception ef the dignity of
tho calling, ns a scienco; and a few well made
points deal roughly with ctiris of all classes
On the whMeit is creditable to the autnorand the
school.

Rrouube&'ss CojCkt. Besides several enses of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct the Wbswing
were limught before the Recorder yesterday :

P. B. Vaughn, limning dray without license,
Cued .

Saw. Jews. Jtw. Smith and Barney Williams,
fined eaeti far fast driving.

0. 0. OasAlay, three eases of tipidlng on Sun-
day, fined H each.

Jas. SJtlrny, disorderly ronduet and fast driv
ing, fined f1.

RMtanl Rem. J. B. Smith and Henry Mars
grove, were fined frwn five te ten deMurs enb, for
disorderly practices.

Jas. T. UltUon, ob'lruetiag side walk, and using
profane laiiguago in pnwenoo of ladies, flnod five
.dollars.

ClilMiNAL ConjiT. There were revcral.eacs of
tuAlt iirvnypii yoterday, Utidca various 'misde-
meanor cases.

Tho eats f Martin Jenkins, (col.,) for larceny.
was continued tt affidavit, and reeocaizaneagivcu
in the sum of $7X).

Motion for a new trial was maJo and granted.
in tho caso of Christopher bharp, for larceny.

artxiciPAX..

--lrectliis of the City Council.

Till: NINTH WAUI.
Tlw Hoard or Abb riuen and Couuum Council

met l.vtovcninr, at haJfjiastai o.'

Members present: Messrs, Ambro'c, Uulcy,
Graves, Duncan, Yarbrough, Drien, Scott, llasjcy.

JIaslanij Karsoh, llobcrUoiw Joiius, uud. Proiidetit
Cotton.

Pros'L Cotton announced that tho object of the
meeting was to take into consideration the matter
of the Ninth Wanl. The following communica-

tions were then read : 93
Matou'h QeticE.

Tenn., DeelS, 18uj. j
To Ihr Man.' llwird of Aldtrutiii and (Jummuu

CbmiciY-Ucntlc- I buvo the honor to trans-
mit herewith a'oummuiiicaUon this Jay received
from John Lawrence, Chaplain and Judge, of
FrcedmanV Court, by order of llrcvct Major
General Clinton JJ. Tisk, Assistant. Commissioner
Bureau It. P. and A. L. for the Dutrict of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, and respectfully solicit your
views and instructions thereon.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

W. MATT. IJKOWN. Miyor.
Assistant Comuissionkb's Officc,

XAsnnu.r, Tens., Dec. IS, J
MavobVi'. M. Ditow.v.Slr: I have the honor

to inform you, that I bavo received an order from
Bvt. Major (Jcncral Clinton B. Fisk, Asst. Com.
Bureau It. F. and A. L., f"r the District of Ken-

tucky and Tennessee, to adjudicate henceforth all
cases of complaints against frccdmcn, in Iho Re-

corder's Court of the City of Xashvillc.
You will, therefore, instruct the city polico to

bring .all colored offenders to the Frecdmans'
Court on Cfiurch street. All fine's collected from
colored persons will bo retained by tho Bureau,
for the support of the city poor, without distinc-
tion of color.

Offenders sent to tho workbouso will labor, as
heretofore, for tho benefitof the corporation.

It will afford me pleasure to with
you, with tho Heconlcr, and with the Coun-

cil, in Securing the peace and good order of
the city, and in inflictiiic prompt punishment
upon offenders.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, ybur
obedient servant

By order of Ucu. Clinton B. Fisk.
(Signed.) Jons LAWBF.NCB

Chaplain and Judge Adv. Frccdmcn's Court.
Mr. Haley, from the 7th Ward, presented tho

following resolution: .
llrtohed. That the communication from (Icuo-r- al

Fisk be referred to n committee of two Couu-cilm-

and ono Alderman, in connection with tho
Mayor and City Attorneys, nnd that they bo re-

quested to report as soon as possible. Itesolu tion
adopted, nnd President Cotton and Mr. O'Brien,
from the 3d Ward, were appointed as above com-

mittee.
A petition was presented by Ja. (iofTto erect a

frame house. Tho prayer of tho petitioner was
granted.

Mr. Bricn ofTurod a resolution that tho Marshal
bo instructed to inform the Directors of tho Street
Railroad, that aftor laying tho track, the streets
should immediately bo put in good condition. Tho
resolution was adopted, and transmitted to tho
Board of Councilmcn, for their action.

A map of the locality in which water pipes had
been laid by tho U.S. Military Department, was
presented. It was understood that tho Military
authorities wished to dispose of these pipes to tho
corporation. A resolution was passed, referring
thcwholcuiattcr to the Water Works Committee.

Mr. II nicy, of tho Seventh Wanl, offered a reso-
lution, that a committco of threo Councilmcn nnd
ono Alderman bo appointed to fix the salaries of
ofliccrsof this corporation, to bo olected at tho Jan-
uary election. The resolution was ndoptod.

Mossrs. Haley, Duncan and llassey were ap-
pointed on said committee.

Amotion was hero offered that the Marshal no-

tify tho Board of Aldermen that this Board was
ready to meet them in convention. Carried, and
the Boards mot.

IX CO.NVKXTION.

Pros. Clic.illi.nn remarked that the object of tho
convention was to hear the views of members in

'regard to the communication received from tho
Frccdmcn's Bureau. No action being taken, tho
Board separated.

Mr. Haley, of the Seventh Ward, offered tho
following :

lie il.rnacteil hi the ('lu Council, That its action,
in admitting the Ninth Wanl, and electing its
representatives, is strictly in accordance with the
laws In relation thereto. Tho following was tho
voto: Ayes Ambrose. Haley. Graves. Bricn.
Scott, Hasscy. Ilaslam, Robinson. Noes h.

nnd Pros. Cotton.
A resolution to concur with the Hoard of Alder

men in their resolution rclativo to Frecdmcn's
Bureau, was carried. This was to appoint a joint
committee, of onn Alderman and two Councilmcn
to net in conjunction with tho Mayor and tho City
Attorneys, in a consultation with Chaplain Law
rence, relative to tho disposition to bo madoof tho
frcedinon neeuseil of crime in tho city.

This was adopted, with a requost that tho com
mittee report at 2 o'clock.

A communication was rend from Dr. McGavock,
stating that he hnd noobjection to tho lines of tho
Ninth Wanl as set forth in the last petition; nnd,

if nocesary, bo would mako an agreement in
writing. Communication received and filed.

Adjourned to 2 P. M.

I'roccpilliiirs r llic Hoard of Aldermen.
Tho Board met at 7 o'clock. Members present :

Mesrs. Brodio, Chilton, Creighton, Sloan, Kin
ney, Thompson, and President Cheatham.

The petition of James (loff, to erect a framo
building, was granted, and ordored to bo sont to

Boanl of Councilmcn.
Tho messago from tho Mayor, (which lias al-

ready been given.) was read, nnd also Ihe commu-
nication from tho Frccdmcn's .Bureau. Thoso
were received, and placed on file.

ur.soixTioKS num the otiikr hoard.
A resolution to inform tho President and Di-

rectors of tho City Street Railroad to leave the
streets in good condition immediately after laying
tho track, was read nnd ndoptod.

A resolution referring the communication from

tho Frecdmcn's Bureau to n committee, in con
junction with tho City Attorney, for investigation
and speedy report, was read.

The Board was notified that tho other Board
was ready to meet them in convention.

Tho proceedings in convention wo havo already
given. After retiring to their hall, tho following

resolution was presented heforo tho Board of Al-

dermen.
Resolution in lieu of resolution from the other

'Boanl (rclativo to Frcodmcn's Bureau, requiring
oommittco to report at 2 o clock ,) was
adopted.

A resolution f'om tho other Board, to appoint a
joint committco to fix the salaries of oQicors to bo

elected in January next, was adopted.
The following resolution was taken up :
Jleimlccd I'V the City Cinincil n Sathcillr, That

its action in admitting tho 9th Ward, and.cJecting
representatives, is strictly in accordance with the
city laws in relation thereto.

After somo discussion, nnd a statement from
Mr. C. Kast, that ho had no reason, after furthor
nvestication, to change his opinion as expressed at

the meeting on Saturday, Mr. Cheatham mado a
motion to lay tho icsolution on tho table, which
was carried by a voto of fivo to ono on a call of
the ayes and noes.

sicv II1LU

At the request of Mr. Cheatham, City Attorney
Kast drew up the following bill:

.V if ennrttil by the iStu Cbiinet'J (if the City of
.Y.tlri'M That whereas a petition ha been pre
sented to tho City Council, from twclvo freehold
er, proposing that certain territory, lying on the
North kidoof the City of Nashville, be annexed
to tho corporation of Nashville.

Section 1. lie it enaeted. That said petition be
received and accepted! and on condition that a

majority of tho freeholders of the said territory
should voto to annex said territory as bounded
and described in said petition, the same bo annex-
ed.

SfCTION" t. He it firlher enneteii, Tht ,lhe
sheriff of Davidson County, after notice and proc
lamation according to law, hold tho said election,
to ascertain and report to this body tho sensoof
the freeholders of said territory".

Bill paod on three readings.
A resolution was adopted, appointing a Joint

Committee, of two from the Board of Councilmcn,
to investigate the votcef the election for .city offi

cers, in convention, on Thursday last, nnd report
a soon as poible--

Messrs. Creightoc and Chilton wero appointed
as a Committco on the part of the Board of Al
dermen.

Adjourned to 2 P. M.

Tnu following story about Jefferson Davis is
told by the Portress Monroo correspondent of tho
Boston Traveller:

'One of tho privates of the Twentieth Maine
regiment, who settled in North Carolina after the
close of the rebellion, has reached here on his way
to Washington to intercede for the pardon of
Jefferson Davis, having traveled on foot to Nor-
folk. It seems that he was found within the

lines, captured, carried to the Confeder-
ate headquarters, tried and conticted of being a
spy. and sentenced to bo hung. Ho asked to bo
allowed to write to Mr. Davis, and the request
was granted.

Having some doubts, however, of the inten-
tions of his captors, ho bribed a Confodcrato
walUr t lake anether letter, and through a ser-
vant flho hea-sehol- of .the Confederato Presi-
dent, it reached him. The result was, a messenger
was dispatched with an order for the Vankco
soldier to boTaken immediately to the President's
bouse. I pou his arrival the guard waa dismissed
with an order to return. It seems that while Mr.
Davis and wife tarried at Portland previous to thq
war. this soldier rcndsredWr. Davis some ser-
vice, which ho require.! by saving the lifo of tho
soldier. Now the Utter is on his way to intercede
for his deliverer."

Tub river yeitcrday was reported to bo fallint
25 inches of water m the ahoalt.

The Tw left yesterday for Smilhland. The
AVw.W wont out )citcrday evening, and tho
Ahct arrived from ClarVjvillc.

Col. Ed. Ci CriolU
From the Franklin (Tenn.) HeviewJ

AmOD? the many gifted and gallant spirits that
fel in the late unhappy War. not One was better
known or more endeared to the people of William-
son than LMmund Collinsworth Cook. While wo
write, we can see him, full of energy and activity,
in the pursuit of his professional duties. Wo can
see the fixed and rigid features, intent on his
business, and unconscious of tho world uround
him. c can fco the pale student, trimming the
midnight lamp, poiing over old dry legal authori-
ties, preparing for the contest of
Alas 1 we shall see him no more. That bosoin
that heaved onco so proudly under the proinpt-inir- rt

of nmbitiun is Htillcd in death. That voieo
that in the temples of justice and

.
once.

rung
. ... .

gave it i i r i....,, i.. i I i c

Yfliat .iVell'Jciiuwn lonn faraway in a
land of strangers, hard by the base of that moun-
tain upon whose crct ho fell so ncbly. Ed. Cook,
as he was familiarly known to us, was born near
the town of Franklin on the 18th of June, 18i,
and borne from the field of battle, at Kenesaw
mountain, on tho 22d of Ji)nc, 1SCI, mortally
vvouuded. He was just 3Ti years of age. He fell
just as a brave oldicr loves to fall, sword in
hand at the head of his brigade. He was educated
at tho Harpeth Male Academy, of this place, and
at school was remarkable for his talent and
energy. He was at the Lebanon Law Sshool one
session, and then located in Franklin to practice
his profession. The Bar at. that time, comprised
Sdmo.of the ablcst-lawyer- s in the State. Then,

Uho lamented Marshall was in' the noon-da- y of hie
legal fame. David Campbell and R. C. Foster
stood in tho front rank. Such competitors as
these met the youthful tyro upon tho very thresh-hol- d

of his professional career. He was not ap-
palled by this brilliant array of legal talent. The
mishaps and misfortunes naturally attendant
upon the young lawyer daunted him not.

In a few years, by his tireless energy and strict
attention to business, he secured a very lucrative
practice, and would in a few years more have
been considered one of the most successful advo-
cates in the land. Huwas a member of tho Legis-
lature in ISjo-- At the outbreak of the war, he
was an ardent and unflinching friend of the Union.
He Moricd in being a citiicn of a government
known and honored throughout the civilized
world. Tho most Herculean efforts of his lifo
werenade in the vain endeavor to settle the un-
happy difficulties between the North and South
amicably. Ho did not bclicvo in the abstract
right of secession. He had been from his hoy-ho-

n member of the Whig party, adevotod fol-
lower of Clay and 'Webster," the groatcrt cham-
pions of that party. When, however, the tocsin
of war sounded and tho tramp of armies was
heard throughout the wholo length and breadth
of tho land when sections were arraying their
thousands for the bloodiest shock of arms chroni-
cled in history he went with the South. He was
elected Colonel of the 32d Tennessee Regiment,
and was known throughout the nrmy as an
efficient and ' indefatigable officer. Bragg hud
assured him of a Brigadier's commisson a lew days
beforo his fall.

Could he have live, no douot ho would havo
achieved further success as a soldier. No ono
can doubt that if he could have been spared to see
the end of tho war he would have stood foremost
among the talented men of the State. His nim
was high. Ho had set his soul on famo. He was
ambitious, nnd worked with unheard of assiduity
tryaccomplish his purpose. He' waa true as steel
to the interest of his clients. He was laborious
and indefatigable as a lawyer. Ho was a model
to his brethren of the bar for activity, energy nnd
coasclcss labor. But with him life's "fitful fevor
is o'er." Amid tho thousands of littlo hillocks
that mark tho last resting plnco of soldiors, not
ono can be found to contain the mortal remains
of a truer friend, a more exemplary husband, nnd
kinder brother- - Ho hag left a "widow and ono
son to mourn his los. Ambition's call and all
the bright hopes of life aro over with him. Let
us drop a tear for him whoso fate has secured for
him an exemption from tho mbcrics of this poor
lifo and, wo trust, a home in that land wlicro
wars and rumors of wars arc never heard.

A (.'Iinrnctcrisiitic Act of Iiideccncj'.
The Washington correspondent of tho Phila-

delphia Mercury notices a characteristic act of in-

decency upon tho part (jf tho radical members of
tho House of Representatives. Ho says:

"OUTRAOEOCS rROCEEPIXOSJ.
" The proceedings of tho opening is stalo news

now, but the behavior of several of the members
nnd their admirers in the galleries should bo pub-
lished to the world. Such indecent behavior was
never beforo exhibited in this hall of legislation,
and tho Hon. Thaddcus Stevens appeared more
like a spnnglod clown than a legislator. Long
John Wentwprth made-- a fecblo attempt to bo
witty at the expense of Mr. Brooks, and Brooks
being nn edged tool, Long John g;ot slightly cut in
the handling. The crowd in tho gallery
wero allowed to applaud and sneer just as
they pleased as they seemed to nlliliato with
tho bloated majority of tho House. When
Mr. Colfax was. nominated as Speaker, thcro was
considerable clapping of hands; but when Mr.
Brooks was nominated as tho enndidato of tho
minority, many of tho Republican members
actually threw themselves hack in their chairs
witli laughter and sneers, and their friends in tho
galleries taking tho cue from them, acted in a
still greater degrco of beastliness. The wholo of
this preceding on the. part of tho majority was a
greater outrago upon tho rights of tho minority.
Tho revolutionary proceeding of tho majority
wcreapplaudcd as though they wero doing some
great act to save th nation, instead of doing what
they wero, stultifying it. This disgraceful

continued until Mr. Colfax took tho chair,
when ho, being a gentleman nnd a man of honor,
nt onco put his font down on it most emphatically,
much to tho surpriso of the narrow-hearte- d and
little-Foule- d malcontents, who could see nothing
beyond their noses but a nigger."

I'roiu Tcxnsi.
Hon Jonn II. Rcngan arrived at Galveston on

tho 4th inst., en routo to his home in Anderson
county.

J ho tiatveston papers are aggrieved that
Galveston is not in direct, telegraphic communica-
tion with New Orleans, and that, as it is, tho
tho telegraph charges arc so high.

J ho Collin Oounty .Messenger says :

The Quantity of wheat town in this section tho
present fall is much larger than usual, and tho
crop, so far as we havo been able to ascertain, is
exceedingly promising. Tho only fear in tho
minds of farmers seem to be thnt there will bo a
lack of laborers nt harvest times.

Gen. Gregory has returned to Galveston from a
tour of twenty-on- o days In tho interior, during
which ho addressed many of tho whites and fifty
thousand negroes. His principal object was to
overcome, tho averscness of the frccdmcn to con-
tract for tho ensuing year. Ho was successful,
says tho Bulletin, in convincing the negroes that

their hones of farms nnd other worldly goods
wero baseless." Many frccdmcn at onco signed
contracts. Gen. G. was to start on another tour
soon, nnd hopes, by 1st prox., to have caused a
sufficient number of bands to contract for tho
culturo of tho cotton fields for tho ensuing year.

lho vcncrnblo JJishon Jas. O. Andrew, of
Georgia, of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, is preaching: in Texas. '

I lie rirst Mntional Hank of Ualvcston oncnod
for business on tho 4th inst.

On the 1st int., the military authorities turnod
over to .Mr. Micppnrd, Superintendent nt tho
Southwestern Telegraph lines in Texas, all con
trol over them.

There were twelve burials in Houston in Ivov- -
cmbcr. For a city of 10.0(10 inhabitants, that in
dicates a good deal of health.

lho citizens of Houston havo raised the money
to clean out tho Bayou, build a big new wharf,
nnd othcrwlso materially iiuprovo their naviga-
tion facilities with Galveston.

Tun Lesson fkoji Jamaica. Tho Boa- -

ton l'oft draws the following picture of the
late insurrection and its suppression in Ja
maica :

The sudden suppression of the Jamaica
irsurrcction was attended with almost as
many horrors as were crowded into the
hloodv and brutal attempt to make it suc-

cessful. Kigh miles' of dead bodies of rebels;
a thousand bodies hanged and hanging!
The mind revolts at the picture, and refuses
to believe that a sudden frenzy can so har-b.iri-

a community. The atrociousncss of
the rising of the blacks we have had already;
now como the sickening details of the reac-
tion. An ss writes that "thcro is
one continual scene of hanging, day by day."
The sailors declare that the dead bodies arc
buried so thick they remind them ofsardines;
and serious epidemics were feared from the
effluvia-tainte- d atmosphere. . To crown nil,
and as if the Almighty would set Ids seal of
condemnation on the whole spectacle, the
oscillations of the earth for a time threat-
ened the living population with an indis-
criminate engulfing. Horrors on horror's
head 1

CnAsn F;nnco at that Offickh. The
Montgomery, Alabama, Mail, dwelling upon
the fact that Southerners gcnorally prefer
their soldiers to represent tlicm in Congress
and elsewhere, says:

"To vote for such men is not to hurl defi-

ance at the conqueror, but rather to excrcije
the privilege of complimVnting gallant men,
without a thought whether it may or may
not please the conqueror. 'The true con-

queror is not only devoid of jealousy but is
willing to share his meal and couch with the
vanquished. He has learned to honor his
prisoner from the electric sympathy which
is always generated by bullets and bayonets.

"At llich Mountain, n callant South Car
olinian, in command of a section of nrtille-r- y,

had fought his gans well, until he had
not men left to work them. Our lines were
broken, nnd the enemy were dashing upon
him. A shell dismounted one of his pieces,
killed his horse under him, and shattered
his right arm. Gaining his feet, the gallant
fellow raonntcd his rcnuininff cun, and
standing erect ns it dashed away under a
shower of bullets, sliooK Ins swora nt tne
enemy with his left hand. Just at thi6 mo-
ment, nn order came sharp and clear from'
the Federal line. "Cease firinjr at that of
ficer 1" Such a spectacle of anient valor
drew a spontaneous shout of applause even
from his mortal foe As it was then, so will
it bo hcrcaftcn. "When the fanatics of the
North abnso tho men who considered it their
duty to obov the niandatss of their btate, an
universal shout will come from the trno
Union men of the North, "Ceaso firing at
that officer 1"

Itrclpta hy Ilnil.
List of Consignees by tho Nasbvillo and North-

western Railroad
A. A. Spencer, Pfl bbls Arplcs : Tuppard A Co.,

rtl Plows; H. Bustard, 62 bids. Apples; J.
K. l'urci, 1 lot II. II. Goods: J. T. Weaver. 1 box
Scales; Campbell A Spire, 7 boxes Glassware;
Kclipse Lino, 6 bbls Flour.; Agt. Eclipse Line,

i packages Sundries, TO bbls Flour. 47 packages
.TS ! 11 .1 1 I I. t r 1 a IVtroccrics; Jimumrui .'iiiiuT. iw-a- ,

j.'W. "Wilson. 17 packages hollow ware ; Dickey
A Smith. 7 bbls Cidirj'Cook: Moorca A Co. I

packages Shot : Joephfcandcr30bbls Apples; G,
A. Goodrich. iO bbls Annies: Thomas Tosnrr. t

bag Potatoes; J. W. Mnany, 2 boxes Sundries
O. W. Jrooto X Co. 10 btrts Krout,

A jiortion of tho War Department clerical
lorcais ousiiy cngagea in .preparing a regis-
ter of the volunteer force engaged in sup
pressing uic iaic reDciiion.' ;ii apnatin
manv interestine facts! hitherto not publish- -

.d. and will l a eoniiJebj-'afH- l comnrehen- -
ruro history ot deeds ot valor pertormea by
that kronen of the service.

Monetary and Commercial.

Ornci or ths Uxtos asd Amekicax.I

Mosetarv. Business is reported very dull with
no improvemcntin prices. Gold opened incw
York nt Wi V, e heard of the sales of
fniaIllobonly,atH4nndseIlinsatl4;j'i.

Exchange on New York par an 1 fold
at H premium.

Union Bank is in demand at 50 cents, while
Planters' is .lull at WaSi bnying.andoSsellins.

Bankof Tcnncsscois bought at 40alJ! cents and
i.i. is Ti.n.n id nut mnrh nncnuir forsale.
fcf.'.n.n --.ri,,,invh.istiljiad(ivfiivv!irl,tciidBncy.

JMot of dudBrokcrs arouot bu ingexcept
reduced rates.

tevnessee. Bank of Fulton.... .30
" Savannah. .....40

Bank ofTennes.ee, old " theStatoofGaa)
issue --- "it Lity uanitoi Aiiguita-o- j

Planters Bank.. " Farmers' and Mechan- -
Union Bank eo ,ics Bank ,. 13
Bank of Chattanooga-'AMechad- ics' Bank VI

Couimerce...10 ilcrchanU' and l'lan- -
Knoxvillc 40 tcrs'Bank --10

" Memphis- - 0 Planters' Bank 15
Middle Tcnn..W Union Bonk 10
?iari'T"TAn" nii X0RTHCAK0LI5A.

West Tonn..42 Bank of CapeFcar
Buck's Bank par Charlotte 35

Bank Clarendon 12City -

Commercial Bank bj Commerce.... ..'JO

" Fayettcvillc...l0Merchants'
"

Lexington, 2)- N.; Carolin...42
Bant or Shelby villo-S- 0

' ' Wadesb&ro,...3)
Knulhern Bank 25 WashingtonlO
Trailers' Bank... Wilmingtou-- 20

Life and General Insur- - IaneeyTiiie10
Company .50 Commercial Bank ....-- 15ance Farmers Bank of N.

ioctii cabolixa. Carolina.... 3C

Bank of Camden.- .- 2a Merchants' Bank. 21

Charleston ..18 Bank of Koxboro . 25
" Chester. IS Miners' and Planters'

. "r (5corgctown.-1- 7 Bank 15
Hamburg 15 tirgikia.- NVwhirrT 18

'kr3. llans; oi ucrKiey. iO..tho btate p,im .m
fT.rnlina IS

J3ank..15 Howardsville.10Commercial
13 the Old DoExchange Bank..- - minion .". ......33

farmers anur,xcua..s Bank of nichmond..15
Bank-.-- "-- " .. Rockbridgc.30Merchants' Bank l

Pi.hi.Im' Hank 40 i.loc.VnF.nam-.'- "
lMan.er.'BankofFair-- s M t'i.eyof
Planted and Mechan- - nWfIMuTT

ICS Bank .. iru..i: or
State Bank-."- .-- - .. ( winpho.fP. ... . . . is. ic -- .J V. ..--t .n II ill

Central Bank of Va20Union Bank w Tl III T 1. i rmiUTlUB jmujk IO
locisiama. Kxchange BankofVa.20

Bank ef America... par KxchangcBankat Wcu--
Louisiana.. 30 ton jj

" Xiw Orleans.JiO Exchange Bank at AI- -
Canal Bank. 00 exandna 40

Citizens' Bank-- .- .90 Fairmount Bank.....-.- C0

Crescent City Bank 40 Farmcr'Bank,of
State Bank.J0

Hechanics'andTradcrs' Farmers Bank of Va...2o
Hank-- .80 --uanuiaciurcrs una

Merchants' Btnk- - 40 Farmers ........ .80

Southern B nk par Merchants Bank.........30
Iin onllan- k- M .ucrcnanis ana Jic- -
j;w Orleans Scrip. 80 chnnies .5

iorinwcsicrn uanK jiALABAMA. Snnlhwestern Hank:..' .90
Bonk of Mobile. 70 Traders' Bank 20

.Mnntgomcry..NJ
Sclma nolrl .'. 143

Central Bank --30 Silver, Dollars- - 140
Commercial Bank --30 Halves and
Eastern Bank 4S Quarters 135
Northern Bank --V) Silver Dimes and naif
Southern Bank 7Q Dimes i.... .. 133

osorgia. ouehcrs .; 00
rn n J. C

Central Bailroad Bank &5 S;Vn Co?Ilond7-- ?5Georgia Bailroad and T, ,nj N i
Banking ComnanvSS

Bank of Middle (!aC5 The abovo bonds nre
Marine Bank 65 boughl with coupons.
: Cotton'. Wo could hear of but littlo Cotton of

fering for salo Prices range from 3S to 41,

tho latter figure having been paid for somo extra
fine.

THE JtARUITTSi.
T.loirnHs; pen CI n.f.nv IVMslfpr. Ttnurhnn

$3,0OC3-5.0- ; do. Bobcrtson County.
do. Common, $2,252,75 ; Brandy, French,
10; do. Catawba, $4&6: do. (linger, $l.0O)4,50;
io. Apple, 43o; wine, Jlalaga, 4viWo:ao.
Sherry. 3,505.

Bacon per rocsD. Sides. 25: Hams. 23: Shoul
ders, 22; Lard, 2ti.

Teas per l'ouxn. Imperial, $1.75tf52.2.;
Toung Hyson, $l.G52,00:i;unpowder, fl,40l,75.

iobacco. ror nounu, oootsi.ou.Cigars. Per M: 2J(S)120. i
Hermetically Sealko, tf.r doz. Oysters lib,

S3,2)(3'3,50; 21b, $4,755,00; Peaches. 2tb, $i.M-5,0- 0:

3ll. Pcais, 21b, $t,50S5.00: To
matoes. 2tt. ia.MmL25: 3tb. S4.505.(X): Sar
dines, quar. box, :i23'33c: Brandy Peaches,
(.7,5Wf8.00: Brandy Cherries, $7,50S,00; Pine Ap
ples,

1'ritits. AO. Raisins. Sncr'bov. M. lt...T(aT.50 ;

Layers, Almonds, 40c; Filberts, 202iic;
Brazil NuLs. 252ti; Tomato Catsup, per doz.,
$2,2520: Pepper Sauce. $2,252,50; Pickles,
qts., i4.75ffi5.00; pti, $3,754,tK): Candy, abort-
ed, f, lb, 3231e; Bice, lb, 12s14c; Soda in
kegs. 1315c.

fcriCES. Pepper, T lb 40: Allspico, do. 35; Gin
ger, do, ..

Srrvnpira TnW Kn 1 . 1S K,i f ill Ifn S.

(13,50; do. in Nests, (8) ij(S5,50; Buckets, V ,0z,
54,25: Washboards. "Jd; Blacking, small. 50c;
large, vt rapping paper, &, .i.llKfSl.JJ M,
1.50&1.G0. L. 2.25(a)2.50: Starch. B lb. 10 13: Can
dles, Star, 25fl27, Summer Mould, $7,50 Box;
Soap, iti, 1015: Fancy. Box, $2,50500; Indi-
go, n. $l,50$fl,75; Madder, 2KS22; Copiicras,

Nails, &s,9K for 10d.E5 cts per keg additional
tor c.icn (Uminisiung size.

Itultliiiiirc Cotree .Unrkel.
Tlin rnnrtf nt isdiill fnvlt tn n'rurir nrimii ffirf--n

just arrived is held at 15 cents, in bond, which is
rattier abovo tho views ot Buyers, w o have no
sales to report, but quote cargo price 14Xala cents.
cola, in lianu. rourcargoos arrived at.New lorlc

v from ltio. The bark Cnrmclita is due hero,
and the Lnpwingand tho Aquidncck may ho look
ed lor ma tow nays.

Chicago Markets.
. CincAoo, Dec. 16 P. M;

Flour nctivo and advanced 15a20cents.at i7 25
7 50 for primo extra.
Wheat dull and declined 4 cents and subscnucnt- -

ly rallied, closing firm at il 32al32 for No. 1 and
$1 'J2Mal itl for No. 2. Corn active at tr.a47 cents
for .No. 1, and 4JalO cents tor ivo.i Oats Uull
at20V4 ccnLs.

Ilighwincfquict.
Provisions auiot. Mess Pork at$2650a27. llogi

quiet; quotations nominal; dressed in good de-

mand for shipment at $l0all gross.
Bcceipts 2,000 barrels Oour, 37,000 bushels

wheat, 10,000 bushels corn, 4,500 bushels oats.
Shipments 5,500 barrels flour.

Ixmisville Inrlicl.
LoniStViLLE. Dec. 16.

The provision markctduringthc week has been
considerably unsettled, and prices have fluctuated
moro than usual. We quote clear sides to-d- at
20a21c; mess pork at $28o23 50: ghouldcrsat 14a
15Ji cents ; hams at 26 cents delivered next week ;
green hams at lo cents; green snouiaers at'Je.
Lard in tierces 18)al9 cents, in kegs 20a21 cents.
Mitchcl and Armstrong's new sugar-cure- d hams
at 27 cents; new bacon shoulders 1514 cents. Tho
nog lnarKct iturmg mo wcck nas oxninucu moro
nnimation, though still far from heme active.
Feeders have mado slight concessions in prices,
which now range from $3 50 to 8 75 gross to 10 50
to 10 75 net. with but a limited number offering.
The following oxhibit will givo our readers a cor
rect idea of tho extent of tho hog slaughtering
business in this market so far this season :

Killed. In nens.
Mossrs, Hamilton Bro.'s- - 4.000 .
F. Lclb --3,tVV)

Messrs. Owslev .t Co 1.427 700
Messrs. 0. W. Thomas & Co 5,500

19,577 700

Mm. TtntTmnn. Dunnan Jk Co.. havo purchased
1,300 hogs to arivo, which mnkos tho number .ki"
cd, in pens ami to arrive l,oi nogs, rrovision
dealers aro paying from $10 to 1050 not for country
drcssod hogs.

Whiskey has declined during tho week. iv o
quote raw at$C 25, with lightsalcs at those figures.
Sales of 130 bbls copper distilled, ono year old at

--'BO(3270.

CAXBIWATES.
For Circuit Court Clcrlt.

IIavinsi been solictcd by a large number of old

friends, TT111. 1- - Fouler has consented
his name as a candidate for Circuit Court

Clerk of Davidson county, at the ensuing March
election.

Wo aro authorized to announce the name of
Dnvlil C. Iiovc as a candidato for to
the office of Circuit Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at tho ensuing March election.

Tor C'oniily Court C'lcrh.
I.liiclnley AlcliolJ U a candidate for re-

election (second term,) to the oflico of Clerk of
the County Court of Davidson County, at tho
ensuing March election. dccl7dtd

Wo arc authorized to nnnounco the narrjo o

Win. S. Chrntlinm as a enndidato for the office
of County Court Clerk of Davidson county, at tho
ensuing March Election,

AVe are authorized to announco TT. fl. Kwln
as a candidato for County Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at tho ensuing March election. dcc4-t- c.

We ore authorized to announco Tlioinn C.
Crunk as a candidato for County Court Clerk at
the ensuing election.

We aro authorized to announce Wrllcy TT.

IMilllpsi ns a candidato for County Court Clerk,
nt the ensuing election. " dcol-te'- S

Wi aro authorized to announco W. C llnll si
a candidato for County Court Clerk, at tho ensu-

ing election. dee4-t- e

Tor Crlmlnnl Conrt ClerU.
We are authorlzcil to announco Clinrlcsi

as a candidate for Criminal Court Clerk
of Davidson sounty at tho ensuing March elec-

tion. dec4-t-

For Connty Trnatcc.
Wo arc authorized to announce llilncnanr-rcl-i

as a candidate for County Trustee at the en-

suing March election. dcc4,-t- c

W aro authorlztd to announco Thomtisi
Mintc, or ths Fourteenth Civil District, as a
Candidate for County Trustoe of Davidson County

at the ensuing March election.
We aro authorized to announce-T- . TT. rtallew

as a candidate for County Trustee of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election.

We arc authorized to announco Captain Jolin
VIlimi;a candidate Tor to tho'of-flc- o

of County Trustco at the enrnins March ele-tio- n.

Tor Slier! nr.

Wr arc authorized to annoumt A. O. Ilnsrcy,
a a candidate for Sheriff of Daridisn our:ty at
the ensuing March election. J .. -

We are authorize d to aanenns e Jl4rt F.
Oittlcst. a ndMiaU for Sneriff of
tounty at the next Marsh election. dec4-t-

17e are authorltrd to ftnnonnte Kosiernsifco
nntach m a aandidate for Bbsriff ef Davidsen
ounty at the riaint March eleitlon. oec4tf
We are autbsrized t announcs Tf. V. Shaw,

as a candidate for Shfriffof Davidson cennty. at
the cmnlni; Marth clUri. . 1 1 't dec4-t- s

are authorized to annount Wm. Wilson
as a candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuinc election.

dect-t- o

LATEST BI TELEGRAPH.

Proccedinss or Cqhgressi.
XcgroJSuiTrjjgeiu the District.

ITiitinporlant Dispatches.

t
NEWyoKicDec. 18. The Tard. "VVasli-ingt-

secFal says A. B. Mulletf, distant
Architect of the Treasury, has just retunied
from the South, where he has been inspecting
the Government bridges under orders from
tho.Secrctary of, the. Treasuiv. ThejoIdCus-tdri- f

TTonse'and irarincllospital at Charles-
ton were found to be so badly wrecked that
they .will be useless. Mr. ATullett reports
that the Government buildings in the other
Southern cities are generally in fair condi-
tion and jvill require but little repairing.

'Thbidlrector of the Lfnited" States Mint at
Philadelphia, has made for the Secretary of
the Treasury a specimen of eagles and half
eagle dollars, halves and quarters bearing
the motto "in God we trust," in addition to
the other legends and devices upon the coins.
Secretary McCulloch approves the designes
and the coin hereafter made will bear the
motto. The smaller coins don't afford room
for the words.

New York, Dec 18. The Herald! s"Wash
ington dispatch says further disclosures show
that frauds upon discharged soldiers by un-
principled claim agents in the matter of" pro-
curing bounty land warrants along the Pa-
cific Itailroad will reach 500,000 instead of
200,000 as at first believed. Complaints of
swindled discharged soldiers who have paid
the advance fee ?23 arc coming in at a pain-
ful rate.
Senator Doolitt'c's bill forthe removal ofdis-

qualification of Juries in cases of trial for
treason by reason of previously cx"
pressed opinion,s is still in the hands of the
Judiciary Committee.

New "York, Dec. 18th. The Tribunes
Washington dispatch says, Hrevet Brig. Gen.
Barring left last evening, via Baltimore and
Ohio Itailroad, with his regiment, for Ohio.
It comprised twenty-nin- e commissioned of-

ficers and 735 enlisted men, and was muster-
ed out yesterday at Alexandria, Va. They
arc ordered to Columbus for final discharge
and payment.

Senator AVilson will introduce a bill in
the Senate y providing forthe appropri-
ation of 1,000,000 acres of Government lands
for educational purposes.

The Time? Washington dispatch says,
Secretary Stanton left that citv for a trip
North.

General Grant has issued orders to com-
manders of posts where powder is stored, to
take prccantion for its preservation.

Hon. Wm. Ordling of New York, on
Wednesday last, offered the following i eso-luti-

in the House, with a view to provide
pensions to surviving representatives of
hundred day men.

Ilcnolred, That tho Committco on Military
Allaire bo directed to enquire into the propriety
of allowing pension' to surviving representatives
of Soldiers called into tho service of the United
States for a period of ono hundred days, or less,
and who died while in the service; said committee
to report by bill or otherwise.

Lt. Gen. Grant was in attendance at
their deliberations. An investigation just
made discloses the fact, that S. JI. Clark, of
tho Currency Bureau, and Solicitor Jordan, of
of the Treasury Dept., were both in posses-
sion, more than a ycarago, of all the inform-
ation in regard to the abstraction of the plate
on which the counterfeit 100 dollar notes
wero printed.

Gen. bpmner, it is said, is now satisfied
that the plate was taken from the Currency
Department and that the American Jiank
Company are entirely innocent of the mat-
ter.

The Tribune Washington special, savs:
Gen. Howard's official report, concerning
the operations of the Freedman's Bureau
and condition of things in the South is still
in the hands of the President, where it has
been for 7 or 8 days, and its publication has
not yet been permitted. Delay is ascribed
to its containing sentiments concerning the
spirit nnd conduct of the people in rebel
States, calculated to show that a withdrawal
of Federal control from those States would
endanger the interests and safety of freed- -
men anil union people.

Uikcikxati, Dec. 1&. Hie JJumont col
lided with ajtow boat near Patriot, Indiana,
Thursday, and was considerably injured;
one of the crew killed, and others missing.

jSctv ionic, Dec. 10. Herald: s Washing
ton special says a call has been issued for
an election to be held in that District on the
21et inst., to obtain a manifest from the
voting community, to be placed before Con-

gress, to see how repugnant the passage of
the negro suffrage act is to the people.

lho W orlu s dispatch contains the follow
ing: Secretary of the Treasury to-d- de-

cided not to anticipate tho January interest
on bonds of more than whole amount of in-

terest payable in gold in 15,000,000.
hc Heralds :w aslungton dispatch sav3

the settlement of the back pay and accounts
of discharged soldiers will be much facilita-
ted by sending their discharge papers to the
office of Col. Paulding, paymaster in charge
of the' District of Washitigton. Hy- this
means the long delay occasioned by soldiers
accounts to the Second Auditor's office will
be avoided. This is understood to apply
only to cases where the applicant is living.

The want of a rcgnlar mail service between
this country and Columbia has long been felt
to be very injurious to our interests in that
quarter. The consequence is, that our trade
is.ileclining there, while' that of England is
rapidly increasing, because there are several
lines of steamers which carry regular mails
between the Columbian ports and to the
Encash. Postmaster General Dennison.aware
of the difficulty prepared the draft of a
postal convention wiiicn was suumiucu to
Gen. Solzar, the ColumbianJJlMinister, in
August last, which, with the exception of
two articles was approved.

Gen. Kilpatrick leaves on his mission to
Chili on the 1st of January.

New York, Dec. 10. Washington dis-

patches says the Hon. B. M. Harris. Mem-
ber of Congress from Maryland, proposes to
take his Feat. He says he can Like the oath.
Some believe he will get the refusal of oc-

cupying bis seat, or will be expelled as an
unworthy member, for the ofience of which
he was convicted last summer by court mar-
tial.

Harris claims that the pardon of the Pres-
ident removes political disability. WHft

The Hon. Thomas Corwin was struck
with paralysis last night, while at an assem-
blage of distinguished Ohioans, entertained
by P. C. Wctmorc, Military Agent for that
Slate.

PiTrsnuro, Dec 10. The river is 4 feet,
10 inches, and falling. Weather clear and
cold.

New York, Dec. 10. Gold opened at
1,461 and closed at 1,40J.

rro 5fns Jlcctln-- j In Sew York.
From the New York News, Doc. 12.

A meeting of colored persons was held in
the baemcnt of Shiloh Church, Prince
street, last evening.

The chair was taken by the Rev. G: W.
Lc Vcrc, who opened the meeting, deploring
the fact that, as yet, nothing had been done
bythe colored people, but predictedfor tho
present movement a successful result. It
was proposed, he said, to send a delegate to
Washington, in tho person of Mr. Frederick
Douglass, at the expense of $10,000, to use
his influence as a representative of the color-
ed tiopulation in the great-questio- coming
before Congress. They claim the right of
equal suffrage, and tncy would have it, or
they would trouble thoso who kept it from
them. The name of Frederick Douglass
was a tower of strength in tho country.

Sella Martin moved
First. That one colored lady from each

church shall form a committee to assist that
already established, and

Second. That prominent men, such as
Gen Butler, Frederick Douglass and Wendell
Phillips, lx: envited to deliver lectures at the
Cooper Institute in aid of the objects of tlio
movement.

Tliis was carried without discussion.
Prof. Charles S. Reason in a short speech,

moved " That in' our opinion it is the duty
and the interest of moralists and of all con-

cerned in tho nation's materinl prosperity, to
aid every consistent agency which will tend
to secure immediately to "the colored man
equality before the law, that the exciting sub-
ject may not convulse the nation, iw it will
otherwise do."

Mr. Sella Martin spoke in favor of tlic
resolution, drawing a contrast between tho
condition of negroes now and that of a few
months since, no urged the negroes of the
South to remain on the land where they now
arc, for the time would come when the
power and influence which belonged to them
by right should bo conceded to them.

The next resolution, to the following ef-

fect, was rosscd without discussion:
Ifcsofr-flrt- , That an effective agency would

Iks a delecation of discreet colored men to
remain at Washington daring-- - thescssion of
Uongrcss, to urge respectfully on the mcm-lic- rs

of Comrrcsn tho mstico and duty of se
curing equal political rights to all native
iwrn luiicns, inopron c vi miuj-iuiuu-

.

fii-nrr- rt . Mitcrioll. f)f Wt-s-i Vir
ginia, has been appointed Governor of Ne1

--nex i co.

- . t " . vj(r-w - ' j ...... 1 ; ...

Battle Statistics.
From the New Orleans Crescent

Some idea of the temfic obstinancy and
the sanguinary character, yf the great cam-
paign of 1804 may be formed from the off-
icial returns of the casualties of the two great
Federal armies under Grant and Sherman.
No detailed report of the Confederata casual-
ties during the same period lias yet been pub-
lished ; but we presume that, at least as far as
the-arni- y of Northern Virginia is concerned,
the statistics may bo embodied in General
Lee's forthcoming work. The losses in the
Federal army of the Potomac, as it appears
from the official report, was immense. It is
only on looking over the figures that we can
duly estimate the terrific obstinacy of the
struggle, from the Itapidan to Petersburg ;

of the tenacity with which the Federal cem-mand- er

adhered to his general object in face
'oT repulses and losses' which would have
.disheartened almost .any other man ; and of
the skill with which Gen. Lee must have con-

ducted his defense in order to parry with suc-
cess the tremendous assaults which were di-

rected against him by his adversary. Nor
will we be less amazed to reflect on the en-

ergy and the resources which must have been
brought to bear to repair the extraordinary
depletions suffered by the army of the; Poto-

mac ; and tho constancy of the army of
Northern Virginia in maintaining for so long
a time a resolute and unbroken front against
an enemy whom no defeats seemed to deter,
and no losses to discourage.

The battle of the 'Wilderness was the
greatest battle of the war, estimating, its im-

portance by the number of casualties suffer-
ed bv the Federal army. It appears that
the loss of tho army of the Potomac in tliat
sanguinary struggle was nearly 30,000 men,
of which 3,28S were killed and 19,278 were
wounded. In the battle of the Wilderness
Gen. Lee was tho attacking party. He struck
the Federal army on the flank while it was
on the direct march towaru Itichmond,
its immediate objective point being
Sjitttsylvania Court House. The result
was that Gen. Grant was thrown off from
his line of advance, and forced to re-
tire toward Fredericksburg, which he
made his new1 baso of supplies fi,r the
moment. General Lcc took up his posi-
tion at Spottsylvania Court House and there
awaited the attack of his adversary from
that point adopting a purely defensive poli-
cy; Gen. Grant afterwards either marching
boldly up to the attack in front, or conduct-
ing his flank movements at a safe distance
from the Confederate lines. In the various
actions at Spottsylvania Court House the
Federal loss is put down at 10,381 men, of
whom 2,146 were killed and 7,915 wounded.
The almost nnparaiieiea Diooaincss ot tnese
terrific encounters is illustrated by the rcla-'tfv- o

proportions of killed and ' wounded.
The killed arc twenty-seve- n per cent, of the
wounded at Spottsylvania, while in the san-
guinary battle of "the Wilderness they are
only seventeen per cent., which is about the
average in general engage-
ments.

At the crossing of the North Anna Gen.
Grant made only a demonstration. Find-
ing his antagonist too strongly posted he
drew ofTand continued his flank movement
until he found himself in front of the de-

fenses of Richmond, at Cold Harbor, Gen.
Lee meantime moving along a nearly paral-
lel line, and occupying the works in ample
time to anticipate Gen. Grant. The result
was, of course, that the Federal commander
was to abtndon.at once his direct approach
to Richmond, or continue his flank move-
ment all the way'to the James, and finally
to the front of Petersburg, on the south side;
or else cither make another direct assault on
Lee's lines, or settle down on McClellan's
abortive plan of a' gradual advance by the
Peninsula, with the York river as his base.
'He chose in the first place to hazard the at-

tack on nearly the same ground on which two
years before the severe action had been
fought between McClellan's forces, under
Porter, and the Confederate troops under
Longstrcct, the Hills and Jacksons. Cold
Harbor, which was then the key of the Fed-
eral position, was carried by' Jackson's col-

umns after a desperate and bloody struggle.
In 18G4 the Confederates occupied the posi-
tion and the attack devolved upon the Fed-
erals. The battle which ensued was not at
the time admitted to have been a general
engagement by the Northern newspapers ;
but was called a rcconnoissancc. And even
in Richmond, so small were the Cocfederatc
losses, amounting to only a few hundred men,
that this statement was not generally dis-

puted. It appears, however, from the official
report of the losses on the Federal side, that
the second battle of Cold Harbor was really
a serious attempt to break through the Con-

federate lines. Indeed, the number of cas-

ualties, amounting to 13,153, of which num-
ber 1,005 were killed and 9,032 wounded,
wpjtfd make it rank as ono of the heaviest
battles of the war.

After this engagement tho struggle was
transferred mainly to the Southside. The
first battle in front of Petersburg, which the
Federal loss is stated at 2jG05 men, was
fought, on the Confederate side, mainly by
Ocii. Beauregard s forces.

The summing up of Gen. Grant's losses,
from May 5 to' October 28, amounts to 88.3S7
men, of whom 10,552 '"were killed, 53,957
wounded, and 22,858 missing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Christmas'. Those in want of Toys for the
holidays will save money by calling at the drug
store of R. P. Jenkins .t Co., sncccssors to T.
AY ells, Market street, fronting Union. They have
a goodly stock for tho littlo folks, including old
Santa Claus himself. Everything of tho kind is
now offered at cost, and during tho present week
wo expect to sco a rush at their establishment

dec 19--3t

Tub Indian' Herd Doctors are meeting with
astonishing success, crowds of people are re
sorting to them for advice, and many aro al
ready cured. Nearly all tho diseases to which
the human system is subject socms to givo yray.to

their treatment, and to which tho following lines
appear applicablo :

The deaf shall hear, tho trcrabiinjt limb bo strong,
And craves of ..nguish mellow into song;
1UC UlJUUk UlUAIUUg Ull 113 UlUlUCr B Ull-lUt-

,

Shall iondly play or smiling sink to rest.

So doa't bo cast dowa, bo yo ever so ill.
Hut go and partake of his superior skill :
Which never has failed thcro aro hundreds can

tell,
AVhO were bronght from death's door, now happy

nnd well.

Refcronco to over forty persons in this city who
aro under their treatment can' be had by calling
at their office, on tho corner of Union and Cherry
streets. dec!6- -tf

Los Jack III A largo lot of this SUPERIOR
SMOKING TOBACCO. For sale at

Fostbr Broths as.
. declS-- tf. , ,

A nun lot of PURK SPICES, suited for Chris-m- as

times. For sale at
Toith Brotiirxs.

decl2--tf

JAMS R. GIIEEKE&CO.,

(Susecssors to Smj(b .t Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

AX'WnOT.I3ALX MALUM IX

Groceries and Provisions,

LIQUORS TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

alio, AaiXTt rox 111 SAL OF

Itectlllcsl, Bonrbon, nnd Robcrtoon
Connty TVhfahlen,

NO. 1 6OUT1T MARKET STRBET.

TToabYlIIe, Ttnneaae.
4te4 1m

PRATT'S
Academy of Danci?iff,

con. crimen: andnm: ktiikets.
NASIIVILLE, TENN.

AI.I. FAJiTIIOSAIlIvr. D.VSCEfl?

BTRTK5IJIATICAI.I.T TArOIIT.
CLASSES MTT.T If FOLLOW!;

MASTER. MISSES AND LADIES CLAM,
and Saturday aUmooa,

Gents' Clawi, Wednesday aid 6arard!y tmb
it 7 o'clock.

P. S. This elan is tseltsiTtly for aViKrt
TaTtvs Tea DolTart, fir the Session, ra timnnrnnnvitiTT t. 1.

dtt-- it POST OQee Box JfB.

T. JIAYE A LARGE, AMOUNT DUI ME
jL for acrrWes "render!, and moat xiptctfuUy
ask you to PAY UP or iettW in tome war before

V. rtitn ! n e Tear. W. n. CORNELIUS.
decSlw OUDQI1 OCburehit.

fct-aalf.- 1., -- ,.
11 .. , .

mm bros. & co.,

m. n BROAD STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee,

Oils 1EAEERS,

AG EATS FOU T1IK SAI.K OV

Cotton'-Yarn- s and Sheetings

MANUFACTURED BT

EAGLE MtLLS,

I. A AT It E X o e n V II a,

rixxissii,

XIi VJ TCT--il FACTORY
cisvinxati. omo,

GAIiLATII FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

HAVE OUR OIL HOUSE,WE have pcrfectod arrangements, with our

Old Oil MmmfuclurcrH
.1 - i- . -

for unlimited supplies of-

LUBRICATING-- OILS,
Specially prepared for .

COTTON MACHINERY AND RAILROADS,

and havo now in store a largo stock of

Different Kinds of Oil,

superior to any wo havo over kept before.

We alio have on hand a (rood supply of

YAK.VM AS 1 SHEETINGS.

Metcalfe Bros. & Co.

deelT 3m

WI7JT. BOYI,
(Ijite of Iloy.I Iccble.)

COMMERCIAL BROKER
AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENT,
CORNER OF BROAD AND FRONT STREETS.

NASIIVILLE. TENN.

RXrZBKCXS.
A. Hamilton A Co. H. S. French A Co.
J.A..MeAUistcr.tCo. Ilillman Uro'.s A Son.
John W.Terraai.I'resid't Chamber of Commerce.
dfc9 Im

jour j. run,
WIIOIYESAM.

(22 332L CTD (23 UB

Commission Merchant,
. DEALER IN

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Tobacco.

No. 35 South Sitlc Tiroadwn y,

NASIIVILLE, TENN.

100 Ilhds. prime Now Orleans.
Ml. do do Porto Uico Sugar,
50 do do Cuba Sugar,

100 Barrels Crushed and Powdered Sujoa
'J) do (Srannlatcil Sugar.

100 do A. and U. Coffee bucars,
75 do C. extra assorted Brandt,

200 do TellowSutar,
600 Bags Rio Coffee,

25 Mats Java Coffee,
20 do Laeuira Coffee,
10 Bags Git'Ker,
10 Bags Alhpieo,
20 Bats Pepper,
75 Barrels Mackerel.
50 K bbls. do.

S00 Kitts do.
50 Boxes Soap, ' ' '

150 do Starch, .
100,000 Cigars, assorted brands,

300 Boxes Candles,
100 do Kasins,
50!Cae9 Sardines,

500. Cases Oysters,
lOO.'Dozen Buckets,
5Nests Tubs, ,

Together with everything usually kept in Whojs-nl-
Grocery Houses.

LIQUORS,
100 Barrels Robertsan County Whiskey,
50 da Bourbon do do.
20 do Rye do.

11") do Rectified do.
i Casks Hennessey Brandy,. , . ,

do Otard. Dupuy iCo's. Cosnae,
10 Barrels Applo B very old,
10 do Peach do.
5 do Sherry Wine,

la store and for sale at

7io. 35 Broadway,
dtet-k- a. NASHVILLE. TENN.

SA3IXJEL DONELSOS,
A. itorncy nt L n ir,

NASHVILLE, TENN..

office; no. cai4 ciiekrt jrrREirr
TJI?-SXA.rR- .S.

Prompt Attention Git en to Cbileciwut.

KtriRKXCKS.
Carutbert A Cooper, Nashville, TennesiM.
Guild; Smith A Guild, Nashville, Tennewec.
Hon. It Alio Peyton, NaAhvilleTennesaee.
Hon. J.J. Whita, NMhville, Tennet-e.-Hillma-

Brother A Sons. Nathvlllo, Tensenee.
Hon. It. & Gallawty, Msnphis, Tennessee.
4-- Jy

CITRISTIAX ATOCATJE,
PablUlicd nt lh Kuntfaera SfcllitxJtat

Pnbllshlnir Hras, under tha auspices of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Its issues
will bo resumed 1st January, lift. Tuaxi : Till
1st July, roTariakly In advance, 2.00. Under
$10 may lent by the mails at our risk. Sums of
$10 an4 upwards, by Expren, at our expense.
Subscriptions are made to end 1st July, for the
following roaont:

1st. That la the tnd of our fiscal year.
3d. Purist the time our General Conference

will bold its session, and its aewly elected officials,
editors, Ae will by tbat tic? be at their posts.

3d. The yrieee of material, and exense in,
velved ia Ha trb(ieaiioa. may, by that time, mod-
ify or nor ((early isdieato permanent subtciip-Ui- m

price,
leranH jlirOyjHlldaiibtlessi4ef!r to e- -

tUn with the irtlsne, we will strika of tiers
edition.

Our MendM-wi- tvad . fkrirainm at emea.
Brethren ef tht prcr who win aid la extendrnf

this aotiea, will reader taih a favor as will be
kltkly aprrKriatvd, and at any rime cordially re- -
tprocateo.

J. B. McFERRINi Aflat.
NAJHTaiK. Dee. 18. 1365, tf

sVOK KENT, -
rvs nr the most desirable grocertJ Store In the city. Address Box Mfi, Nash- -
Tille. Tenn. decl0--2f

GROCERIES, &o.

MADISOX STRATTOK, tiiouas g. poi.rrr.1,
0AMrrox j. cuixit. bks. r. sot.

STR ATTQ N
, PO 1 Ef TER & C 0

:

TVIIOL:ES.iI.E GROCERS,

ASU

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i

1

For tlicisalc and purchase of

Cotton and Tobnrco TTlirat,' Flour,
TORE. .

BACON. 1

LARD.

DRIED rnoiT.

PIQ IKOX. ASH PltODUCK GKXEltALLT

No. O mul II ItrontI Strroi

NASHVILLE. TENNESSHE.

TE WILL KEEP ON HAND A LARGE
IT and well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE

75 BARRELS BOURBON WHISKY.

CO Robinson County Whisky.
58 Old Rye do
50 Rectified do
20 Cornac Brandy,
"0 hf bbls do do
10 barrels Holland Gin,
IUhfbt.I. do (to
20 hf bbls New Ennland Ruin.
20 hf bbls Ginger Brandy.
20 kegs do do
20 hf bbls Cherry Brandy,
20 kegs Lemon Cordial,
20 kegs Ginger do

I'iO baskets lieiil'ie, (pints and quarts).
20 boxes Sparkling Catawba,

100 sacks prime Rio Coffee.
75 barrels New Orleans and Island Sugar,
50 " Crushed do!
JO " Powdered do
60 " Coffee do

150 " choice Trifh Potatoci.
13 " Tablo SaR,
25 " Molasses,
25 hf bbls do
25 barrels Syrup,
50 hf bbls and kegs Syrup,
50 kits .Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2.
25 hf bbls do
25 qr bbls do
50 boxes Cheese,
60 do Candy,
50 do Star Candles,
50 hf nnd qr boxes St.ir Candles,
50 boxes German and Family Soap,
50 do Pickles, (qts and ta
10 gross Preston x Merrill's Powders.
50 boxes Starch,
10 eases (') Sardines,
25 boxes Raisins,
50 hf and qr bxs Raisins.
50doien Painted '.

500 reams Wrappins Paper.
100 doxen Brooms,
20doicn Sieves,

500 kers Nnils.t
To which we invite the attention ef the M'er
chants of Tennessee, Georgia nnd Alabama.

strict attention wiiibepaiatu receiving ami
forwarding, and to the sale of Groceries and all
goods on consignment.

llcing in tuo targe and commodious storo and
warehouso. so Ions: nnd favorably remembered as
the house of Johnson A Smith, and afterwards as
Fisher, WheelessA Co., with the immense sheds
and storago rooms, wo teel prepared to handle all
Cotton, Tobacco and (Jcncral Produce, or goods
on consignment, on as favorable terms as any
house in tho city; nnd expecting to establish our
business upon a permanent basis, wo uromiso to
do all in our power to merit a liberal iharo of
public patronage.

iJAMlil.su a.mi iwi-i-- i anvays on nana.

STItATTOX, lOINTl.It fc Co.
deeC lm

IKINII VOTATOKS.

100 BARRELS VERY FINE IRISH POTA
TOES. Forsale hv

Uectt lm. HTKA'aTUN. I'OiaiKK X IU.

Extrn Itobr County Wlii.kr, three
years old It it Superior.

dccO-- lra STRATTON. POINTER x CO.

ItAC'OX! IIACOM!
TTTST llEflRIVKri

ej 25 Tierces Breakfast Bacon, and for sale by
M. T. HAG EN.

deca 2w ft liroml street.
si:w invito i

TU.ST RECEIVED
tj 20 Tierces now leaf Lard, and for salo low by

JU. T. IIAtiKN.
dec5 2w i Broad street.

MATT. T. 1IAGEX,
o

WHOLESALE GROCER, COTTON FACTOR.

flCNERAI. COMMISSION MF.ItCUANT,

' NO. 0 BRQAD STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET AND FRONT.

NASIIVILLE. TENN.

Liberal Advances Mado on Cnngignments.

dee4-l- '

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE Qr6cER, COTTON FACTOR

anXERAI. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NO. I BROAD STREET,

BETWEEN MARKET AND FRONT,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Liberal Advances Made on CensignmenU.
dect-lm- .

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

LITTERER :& CABLER,

(Sueecssors to W. F. Gray A Co.)

Wltoleanl runt Retntl DrnlerM In

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,

PAINTS. DYE-STUFF- S,'

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Southwest Cof. Broad and Market Sts.,

A'ASnXIXlVE, TESX.

',B RESPECTFULLTi CALL THE ATTEN- -
testiunor the truie.lo our eoinpieie siockoi

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,

ilO, ETC ETC, ETC.

D8. . A. IIABKBT Wilt be found at tho

Old Stand, and ready te serve (IL

def.Mm LITTZREKA CAHLER.

DRUGS & MEDICINES

3. L.DEVOTIU.I. iktaor.

DEMQY1LLE & :C0,

APOTHECARIES
AND

DRUGGISTS,
COR. CHURCH AND CHERRY STREETS,

(Opposite Post Office.)

NAiillVII.LE. TENNESSEE.

Dealers in Driics; .

Medicine, GhcmiealM,

Paints, Oils, lyc-StulT- s,

Ferfiiiiicrj, Toilet Article,

ETC., ETC, ETC, ETC.

"WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A LAROB
I of the above named articles and

invite tho attention of our City ami Country
friends and dealers to tbem.

HOUSE PAINTERS and others are invited to
the large stock of Paints (Dry and in Oil) of every
description,

VARISNHES,

WINDOW ULASS.

rUTTT,

BRUSHES. et.
FARMERS AND GARDNERS are respectfully

invited to bear in mind that wo will shortly bavo
in storo tho largest stock of

unuketu'n rnnsitiJAitniue: neeiw

ever brought to this niarVoi. Also,
A largo stock of

CI.OVEK A NO

TIMOTHY SHEDS.

We Invito country dealers and otners to call and
examine our large stoek of Goods suited to their
trade beforo purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
that wo can givo entire satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS will always Cud on hand a largo
assortment of

INSTRUMENTS,

(SUKGICAI. AND DKNTAI.j)

MEDICAL SADDLE BAOS:

POCKET COMPANIONS;

TRUSSES. SUSPENSORIES, etc..

And prepared to Cll orders punctually, and.on the
most rcasonablo terms.

runscniPTio.vs

Prepared carefully by competent Prescriptlonllts

nt ALL HOURS,
dec I lm

DRUGS! DRUGS!

STORE!

FOKBES & STEPHENS,

WHOLESALE (AND B.7AIL.S

DRUGGISTS,

Corner, College and Union SU

:nashville.'tenx.
r

We Iiayo just receiTcd from New York

market! very largo addition to our former

assortment, and would call tlio attention of

the public to tho largest and nut completo

stock of

PURK AND FRESH DltTJGN
Ever brought to till city.

600 lb Blue Stone,

1C3 8 gross Drakes' Plantation Bitters.
'Ait

10 gross Cedron Bitters.

10 gross Hostettcr's Bitten.
O ctoss Robaek's Bitters,

IS grots McLane'f Vermifuge,

10 gross Fahncstock's Vermifuge.

O gross Jaynea' Ezpeeterant.

8 gross Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

IO barrels Coal Oil,

10 barrels Varnish, assorted.

IO barrels Lard and Linseed Oil.

A large Stock of

FIiio Wine, and Uqnera,

xu.vr received.
A very large siock of

LANDRETH'S
Uardeo Seeds, growth ef

1865.
20,000 Papers auorktl Seeds,

10 Ibis Onion Sett

3 bit Pumpkin Bowl.

All of which ia offered to tho Trado and the

Public generall at the my lowest pries.
roRHTU s STEPilENg,

Cor. Ocdltg aad Union lit.
deol Im.
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